
N. Wayne Hansen
April 29, 1948 ~ Jan. 2, 2022

Hansen Family - We join with countless others, our heartfelt condolences at Wayne’s passing. Wayne was a

special friend and mentor for Todd and a support for our entire family. His kindness will always be remembered and

cherished.

    - Todd and Jeannette England

We love Wayne and the entire Hansen Family. I will always cherish my conversations and memories with Wayne

for 6 years as we counted church donations on Sundays . He is a patriot And overall awesome representative of

truth and righteousness!

    - Russell John

Wayne was such a positive role model for me going into my adult years. I have no words that convey how sad I feel

over hearing of his passing. Both Bill and I send our sincere condolences to Lynda and his family. The world has

lost a kind and caring soul. Fly with angels, boss. Sally and Bill Maxey

    - Sally Maxey

Twice this past month as I've driven around the Valley I've looked at light displays and thought of Wayne. That is a

memory I will carry the rest of my life! Peace to all of you, I am so incredibly sorry for your loss. Julie Black

    - Julie Black



Lana and I love your family and send our deepest wishes of hope and comfort to Lynda, Heather and Gregor.

Wayne was a man of valor and truth, protector of family, and a friend to me. He loves his Savior and will now reside

with Him to pave the way for all others who follow Wayne's example during his time in morality. We were all blessed

to know him.

    - Dennis Smith

Wayne was a very special person! We remember him calling us and Alli to your home, He took her in the garage

and presented her a new white Neon. She was in college and had no car. After we all cried, he said it was because

of her example to his daughter during her rough times her senior year on Alta’s Basketball team. It was so difficult

and many tears were shed. We didn’t know anyone knew because Alli wanted it that way. But Wayne knew and

watched. We will never forget his generosity and love!!!

    - Walt and Karen Bills


